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First stri ke nu.kes desirable?
by Kevin Gillese

Will Vancouver dis-
appear ... and with it the entire
North West Coast of Canada
and the United States?

The question is a serious
one for a group of seven people
currefltly travelling across
Canada. representing the views
of a largec Canadian/American
West Coast group known as the
Pacific Life Community.

The seven were in Edmon-
ton on Monday to speak of the
$40 billion Amerîcan military
project named TRIDENT "which
s intended to give the United
States f irst-stri ke nuclear
capabilities."

They explained that what
the Trident projeot entaîls is the
creation of a small fleet of
submarines. to be larger, faster.
and quieter than any in the
world today. Each sub is to carry
ten Trident missiles; each mis-
sile is to have a strîking range of
6000 miles and each is to
possess multiple nuclear
warheads; each detachable

warhead is' f be capable of,
executing evasive airborn ac-
tion whîle maintaining a strike
accuracy of within 300 yards of
the target area.

The enormous increase in
target precision is. of course.
where t he determining of a
first-strike capability' comes
from. If ICBM silos could be
plofted for destruction with
accuracy, for example. then it
theoretîcally becomes possible
to have an 'unanswerable firsf
strike'. And 300 yard precision
on target strikes makes silo
strikes possible.

David Jackman, a speaker

for the group, expIai ned fhat t he
initiation of a proîect to ensure
fîrst-strîke capabîlities is a
radical departure f rom previaus
Amerîcan nuclear polîcy.

"The polîcy in the past has
been one desîgned for retalia-
tion. That is. fthe United States
has not had anywhere near the
potential for înitîating a nuclear
war with any hopes of 'success'
but have merely maîntaîned
enough defense weapons fo
ensure that. in the case of a war.
it would be capable of effective-
y desfroyîng the other sîde. But
Trident is not a. defense
wea pon.

Mr. Jackman outlined hîs
Communitys objections as be-
îng threefold: "Firstly. we dis-
agree wîth the Amerîcan at-
titude of basing thîs thîng s0
close to Canada wîth the actual
entrance passage lyîng in a
Canadian (and Amerîcanl straît.
and not consulting or even
paying any attention to the
Canadian government or peo-
pIe.

Secondly, we fhînk that
serîous environmental damage
may resulf from such a base.-

Thîrdly. we disagree wifh
the whole phîlosophy behînd
first-strîke and believe the
money. a collossal sum. could
be better spent elsewhere.-

Mr. Jackman cîted the
Nuremburg Judgement. a series
of prînciples adopted by the
United Nations followîng the
Nuremburg War Trials, whîch
state.. tniat "To inîtiate a war of-
aggressîon is not only an inter-
nafional crime; it is the supreme
international crime..."

He also added that the
obvîous increasein riskof waris
of perhaps even more îm-
mediate concern than an ethîcal
examînafion of such. "'If
deterrent makes some sense,
p os s es si n g f irst-strî ke
capabîlîfies in hair-trigger
situations between major
powers does not.-

The group of seven will end
their journey in Ottawa about
the middle of December. At that
time. Stuart Lessaftt Conser-
vatîve MP for New Westminster
and the oppositions defense
critie. will bring a resolution
before the House of Commons.

Mr. Jackman saidthat the
purpose of the resolution will be
-to inform the House about
Trident, obtaîn a clear position
from the government as fo
where they stand in regard to
Trident, and askthat the govern-
ment dîrecfly protest the
Amerîcan implementation of
'first-strike' capabîlîties as
represented by their Trident
project.'

Students awash in dorm
DENVER <CPS-CUP) -

Students at Steven F. Austin
Unversifyin Texas are awash in
dorm problems.

The plumbîng sysfem in
fheir Dorm 13 broke do\vVn and
puddles of wafer are sfeadîly
rising in the halls and rooms.
Resîdents are bof hered by more
than just wet feet, howevei.

The pools of water have
become breedîng grounds for
mosqutoes,

-They ought to fix it or stock
t. complaîned one student.

Alfhough school officiais
and plumbers have vîsîted the
watery site several fîmes. no one
has yet figures out where the
water iscomîng from. In lieu of a
solution. school officiais have
laid down several sheets of
plywood as a bridge and hand-
ed ouf a haîf-dozen cans of bug
spray.

.We d6n't have any malaria

or yellow fever around here'
the University physîcian
assured the students. *Theyve
had some cases of encephalîtîs
n Houston, but there havent

been any around here yet and
that would be the only worry at
the presenf«time."

So far the students are
making the best of a wet situa-
tion. "This is y our lake.- reads
one sign in the dorm. -Keep if
clea n."
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